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Circadian rhythm orchestrates
the cell cycle of rat renal
epithelial cells: A novel
mechanism to regulate
the cell cycle
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The nephron is composed of various types of differenti-
ated cells, each of which is located at the right place at the
right time to exert its specific function. During nephrogene-
sis and physiologic turnover of cells in mature nephron, the
cell cycle of differentiated cells and its stem/progenitor cells
should be orchestrated, otherwise the morphologic and func-
tional integrity of the kidney would be deranged. Based on
this concept, we hypothesized that circadian rhythm, which
is maintained by an intrinsic time-keeping system regulat-
ing behavior and physiologic functions of organisms, might
organize the proliferation of cells in the kidney. In fact,
daily administration of 5-bromo-2′-deoxyuridine (BrdU) to
pup or adult Sprague-Dawley rats at a specific clock time re-
vealed that renal tubular epithelial cells in cortical and corti-
comedullary segments of the nephron proliferated rapidly in
a synchronized manner but cells in the rest of segments and
glomeruli were quiescent or proliferate slowly without appar-
ent synchronization. We confirmed that the activity of cell cycle-
related protein molecules such as extracellular signal-regulated
protein kinase (ERK)1 and 2 oscillated with a synchronized
24-hour cycle. Restricted daytime feeding, a well-established
manipulation to dissociate the circadian clock of peripheral or-
gans from that of suprachiasmatic nucleus (SCN) (the master
clock of the body), clearly shifted the phase of the synchro-
nized cell cycle. It means that the clock not in SCN but in
the kidney somehow releases a cue for the growth of tubu-
lar epithelial cells at the specific segments. Generally, the ex-
istence and oscillating phase of the circadian clock can be
perceived by the oscillating expression of clock genes such
as Per1 and Per2. Because Per1 and Per2 existed through-
out the nephron, including glomeruli and oscillated with a
24-hour cycle, it is intriguing that cells only in the limited
area of the kidney proliferate in accordance with the circadian
rhythm.
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Cardiac and renal cell lineage
derived from stem cells:
Implication for organ
regeneration
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The use of embryonic stem cells to regenerate damaged or-
gans is proposed as an exciting therapeutic alternative. Base-
ment membranes are composed of large glycoproteins such
as type IV collagen, laminin, heparin sulfate proteoglycan,
and nidogen/entactin. In the recent years, tissue-specific vari-
ants/isoforms of type IV collagen, laminin, and others have been
identified, leading to the proposal of a new concept that “not
all basement membranes are created equal.” This immediately
raises the question as to the role of these specific basement mem-
branes in the regulation of cellular behavior tailored to the need
to a given tissue. In the laboratory we have now isolated sev-
eral tissue specific basement membranes and performed in vitro
self-assembly studies. Our laboratory is engaged in research to
evaluate the role of matrix and basement membrane molecules
in the culture and propagation of stem cells. In this presenta-
tion, we will discuss how stem cells can be used to generate
cardiomyocytes and also renal epithelial cells. Additionally, the
use of stem cells in the context of acute and chronic renal injury
will be discussed.
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Growth factor enhancement of
mammalian regeneration
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The remarkable potential of lower vertebrates to rebuild
heart and skeletal muscle contrasts with relatively poor regen-
erative capacity in mammals, which may not retain a sufficiently
robust progenitor cell population into adulthood. Regeneration
of the mammalian myocardium is perhaps the most recalcitrant,
having apparently lost the ability to activate localized dediffer-
entiation of postmitotic cells that accompanies heart regenera-
tion in lower vertebrates. Myogenic progenitors were enhanced
in regenerating transgenic mouse muscle expressing a local
insulin-like growth factor-1 (mIGF-1) isoform, which main-
tains tissue integrity during exercise and aging, counters mus-
cle decline in degenerative disease and cachexia, and enhances
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healing following injury. After cardiotoxin-induced damage, re-
generating mIGF-1 transgenic muscles rapidly down-regulated
markers of inflammation, suggesting that resolution of the in-
flammatory response is an important component of efficient
regeneration. In hearts expressing the same mIGF-1 transgene
under the control of a cardiac-specific promoter, heightened ex-
pression of physiologic but not pathologic markers of cardiac
growth and hypertrophy in postnatal mIGF-1 hearts was ac-
companied by sustained increases in protein translational com-
ponents and decreases in specific markers of inflammation. The
regenerative capacity of mIGF-1 transgene expression was di-
rectly compared in heart and skeletal muscle by myocardial in-
farction of wild-type and transgenic mice, producing localized
damage, cell death, and massive inflammation in both geno-
types. In contrast to wild-type controls, transgenic mIGF-1 ex-
pression resulted in enhanced repair of the injured heart with
reduced scar formation and displayed increased proliferation
in the area of damage after 1 month. Down-regulation of spe-
cific inflammatory cytokines suggests that IGF-1 improves car-
diac regeneration in part by modulation of the inflammatory
response. Since supplementary expression of mIGF-1 does not
alter normal heart development or long-term postnatal cardiac
growth and function, the enhancement of cardiac regeneration
by localized expression of this growth factor suggests novel and
clinically feasible therapeutic strategies to decrease inflamma-
tion and increase cell proliferation.
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Establishment of renal
stem/progenitor-like cell line
from S3 segment of proximal
tubules in adult rat kidney
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Significant attention has been directed to the biologic and
therapeutic capabilities of stem cells. However, it is still un-
known whether stem/progenitor cells exist in adult kidney. We
attempted to isolate and establish of an epithelial cell capable
of growth from a single cell, which may indicate a potential for
self renewal as stem/progenitor cell population. We dissected
various segments of nephron from an adult Sprague-Dawley
rat kidney. Each segment was cultured separately. Outgrowing
cells were harvested and replated after limiting dilution so that
each well contained a single cell. Cell colonies were observed
only in the wells contained S3 segment–derived cells. One of
cell lines most potent to grow was designated as rKS56. rKS56
cells showed cobblestone appearance and they were positive for
pan-cytokeratin and vimentin by immunnocytechemistry. Re-
verse transcription-polymerse chain reaction (RT-PCR) study
revealed rKS56 expressed both immature cell markers such
as Pax-2, Wnt-4, and WT-1 and mature tubular cell markers
like aquaporin-1 and chloride channel. rKS56 cells grew ex-
ponentially and could be maintained over 300 days without
transformation. In different culture conditions, rKS56 cells dif-
ferentiated into mature tubular cells like proximal or distal
tubular cells defined by aquaporin-1 and -2 expression and
responsiveness to parathyroid hormone or vasopressin. En-
grafted to kidney in rat ischemic reperfusion model, rKS56 cells
labeled with dioctadecyl tetramethylindocarbocyanine perchlo-
rate (DiI) replaced in injured tubules in part at 7 days after
implantation. These results suggest rKS56 possess characteris-
tic of self-renewal, multiplasticity, and direct contribution to
tissue repair and this step will potentially contribute to the
development of novel therapies for end-stage renal disease
(ESRD).
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Do we really need “stem” cell
for renal regeneration?
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Adult stem cells can be identified by a side population pheno-
type, but its stemness is still unclear. First, we will show that side
population cells that are not derived from bone marrow reside
in the renal interstitial spaces, and contribute to tissue regener-
ation in renal failure without transdifferentiating into damaged
cells. In two different mouse chronic renal failure models, the
number of side population cells is reduced. However, microar-
ray analysis (of 3800 genes) clarified that the remaining side
population cells expressed high levels of molecular mediators
of kidney morphogenesis and stem cell signature genes. Im-
munohistochemical studies using kidney side population cell
specific markers (bcrp1+, Sca1+, CD45−, musculin+, CD63+)
showed that kidney side population cells were not part of the
hematopoietic system and resided in the renal interstitial spaces.
Cultured kidney side population cells could differentiate into
multilineages, and these cells successfully integrated into the
developing metanephros in cocultured conditions. Systemic in-
fusion of kidney side population cells, but not direct transplan-
tation under the kidney capsule, improved renal function in
cisplatin-induced renal failure. Unexpectedly, the infused cells
were found localized in interstitial spaces of healthy kidney tis-
sue but not in damaged areas. These results show that homing
of exogenous kidney side population cells into the interstitial
spaces may be essential for augmenting the local regeneration
